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Newt Behind The Newt
Tins NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by n croup of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd Now York.
Opinions expressed are thoso of
tho writers.and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By KAY TUCKER

Orders
. If Senate rebels gum up the tax

bill with deep slashesIn the lower
brackets,bonus riders and Inflation
jokers TaxerPat Harrison will pass
tho blame to SecretaryMorgenthau.
Ho declined Pat's Invitation to sug
gest patriotic rates around which
the Mlsslsslpplan could rally Roose-veltla-n

Tho man responsible for Mr. Mor--
genthau's silence is the President
Long- ago ho- - issued a standing
order that Treasury spokesmen
should not propose specific rate
sch'cdules to Congress. The Cabinet
membersseemed tongue-tie- d soiri
Senators used harsher words in
committee-roo- asides but ho was
simply carrying out the Chief's or-

ders. Mr. Roosevelt is maneuver
ing to force Congress to assume
responsibility for wallet-tappin-

The presidential strategy makes
the financial prime minister appear
foolish. It stirs the Senatorialsua
piclon that Mr. Morgenthau Is an
abler administrator than he Is a
financier a slightly unfair conclu
sion. And It plays into the hands
of radicals and conservativesbent
op embarrassingthe administration
over taxes.

Wcapo-il-
HouseLabor Committee members

have served a quiet ultimatum on
Assistant Navy Secretary Roose
velt. They have ordered him to
Investigate tho strike at tho New
York Shipbuilding company's Cam
den yards or undergo Investigation
himself.

For almost three months cruiser
construction has been halted y
labor difficulties at the yard.
Under the cruiser contract, the
company Is exempt from penalties
If delay results from "inexcusable
strikes." The Navy Departmentre-
serves the right to undertake.com-
pletion of the vessels if the corpo-
ration Is found to be at fault.

Naval officials Informed Con
gressmenthat Secretary Roosevelt
has made no move to investigate
the causeof the strike. From other
sources the legislators hear that
the Navy executive refused to re-
ceive an employes' brief describing
tho trouble as a"lockout." The sig-
nificance Is that If the administra-
tion enforces on all Industriescon-
cernedsimilar provisions present in
many other contracts It may have
found a substituto weapon for Sec-
tion 7 (a).

Roll-Ca- ll

The off-aga- unem-
ploymentcensus seems tohavebeen
lost in the shuffle.

Economic experts .have urged it
as a means of learning the low-dow- n

on the numberof people out
of work. Many stuUcnts regard
tho A. F. of L.'s figures as too high
and tho National Industrial Con
ference estimatesas too low. The
study was also countedon to show
how many workers had been per
manently replaced throughmedian
izatlon andentranceof women Into
Industry,

But persistent Inquiry discloses
that there .are no plans or allot
ment of iunds for tho survey. It is
inside talk that it would furnish no
permanent benefits Inasmuch as
conditions. change so rapidly,
Others predict that the desired in
formation will become available
through a roll call of workers and
worklessthatwill accompany estab-
lishment of the old ago and unem- -

piuymem pension systems.

Figures
The nation's steel makers have

come off fairly well in their private
feud with tho Jfew Dealers. They
have resisted Harold Ickes' move
to lower prices In PWA work. They
outmaneuvered Attorney General
Cummlngs In the Investigation into
steel rail prices. They managedto
preservetho systemof shippingf. o.
b. Pittsburgh.

But the mild Cordell Hull Is lay-
ing for them. Their broadside
against his pot hobby reciprocal
tariff agreements nettledhim, and

.his aides have prepared a reply
which Is awaiting his return from
vacation, It denounces the com
plaint of the American Iron and
oieei institute, es -- aosuru," "gro
tesque,"and their tariff attitude as
"short sighted."

Whereas they claimed that 3900!

men had been thrown out of work
by foreign imports of steel In" the
first five months of this year, Mr.
.Hull will say that the Increaseof
exports over Imports during that
period gave employment to 31,436
men. Ho will list a $400,000,000gain
In steel exports for 1034 over 1033.
And also point out that six steel
magnates drew down $1,100,010 In
salaries lae year.
Settled

ComptrollerGeneralMcCarl can't
Continued On Page 6
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SenateTo Fight BonusRider In Tax Bill

Lindbergh
m- -'' .

Crashedwith Prince
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Baroness Maud von Thyssen, 28
(above), was the passengerwith
Prince Alexis Mdlvanl when the
auto he was driving in Spain hur-
tled from a mountain road, killing
htm and seriously Injuring her.
(Associated Press Photo)

GeorgeCathey
BoundOverTo
GrandJury
Bond Fixed At $1500, Un

able To Make Bond At
Noon Tuesday

u. t:. uatney was bound over
for grand jnry action Monday
afternoon after he had been sub
jected to an examining trial for
the death of E. K. Griffin Friday
night at a South Scurry street
place.

Bond was fixed at $1500 by Jus-
tice of Peace J. H. Hefley. At
noon TuesdayCathey had been un
able to post the amount for his
release.

Griffin died soon after he had
oeen sirucK on me cnin when a
verbal battle turned Into a fistic
encounter.

Run-Of- f Primary
For KentuckyIs

Now Necessary
i.uuiaviu.ja, jty. IA? That a

run-of- f. primary election will bo
needed Sept. 7 to determine the
choice of Kentucky Democrats for
tho gubernatorial nomination ap
peared; certain Tuesday on tho
basis of Incomplete returns from
Saturday'sprimary election.

As the count progressedthe lead
alternated between Lleut.-Go- v. A.
B. (Happy) Chandler, who advocat-
ed repeal of the stato sales tax and
attackedthe administration of Gov,
Ruby Laffoon, and Thomas S.
Rhea,defenderof the Laffoon ad
ministration.

Three other candidates trailed
far behind but their total vote ap-
peared sufficient if maintained to
prevent either Chandler or Rhea
from obtaining a majority.

Meanwhile, three other states
made ready for elections today
Mississippi, Virginia and Rhode
Island.

Rev. And Mrs. Day
Return From Trip

Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Day. who
have beenvacationing for the past
several weeks at South Texas
points, including Corpus Christ!,!
Point Isabel,Harllngen, and other
Valley cities, returned to their
home here late Monday, They re
turned by way of .Alpine, where
they attendedthe Palsanoencamp
ment.

Rev. Day reports an excellent
vacation.He said fishing was ftna
on tho gulf, especiallyat Corpus
Christl, where he said the catch
was plentiful, "There's no place
like home," said Dr. Day, "and I'll
tell you West Texas Is certainly on
the 'boom' in computison to some
section we visited,"

TKS OFFICIAL IIEUE

William R, Merrick, sales mana
ger of Texas Electric Service com
pany. with headquarters In Fort
Wortii, Is In Big Spring for several
days on company business. Ho will
go to Midland this afternoon.

Man Be Republican
. I ZZ 7Z

FamousFlier's
Name Mentioned

As Possibility
WASHINGTON UP) Robert

Lucns, former executive, direc-
tor of tho republican national
committee, reported Tuesday
support In various sectionsfor
CharlesA. Lindbergh, ns repub-
lican presidentialnomineenext
year.

Tho aviator would not reach
35, constitutional ago for tho
president,until February, 1037.

SpenceHeads

City Managers'
Association

Recently Elected President
Of State Body In

Austin

E. V. Spence, city manager of
Big Spring, was elevated to the
presidency of the Texas City Man
agers'associationIn Its recent an-
nual meeting at Austin.

Prior to his election to the high
csi umce. apence noa served as
first nt of the body,
Bill N. Taylor, Longvlew manager,
was named first vice president to
succeed Spence.

bpence came here as city man
ager In 1931. Ho had previously
Deen cuy managerat San Angelo
Dut nad retired to enter private
ouiiaing trade.

Since his tenurehere, he has not
only won plaudits of the state or
ganization, but has been given rec-
ognition by the Internationalassoci
ation as well.

'

WPA Approves
Five Projects

Five projects totaling annroxl
mately $35,000 have been approved
by the district WPA office here
and sent to Austin.

These projects, according to ap
plications, will supply employment
to around 140 people for a period
or four months.

Largest project, according to
Works Director A. H. Davidson,
was submitted by. City of Big
spring as a park and paving proj-
ect of $13,274.37. It is calculated tc
provide employment to 50 men foi
four months and will have as Its
object the surfacingof park roads,
cleaning pf ground, golf course Im
provements, and construction bl
concrete tennis courts.

A sewing project for Howard
county ranks next In nmount, $6,
321.32, nnd was submitted by the
Texas Relief Commission. It will
furnish work to 20 women for fou:
months.

Gafnes county had a road project
of $1,657.50 approved and sent to
state headquarters in San An
tonio. Approval was also given a
Big Spring mattress factory proj
ect, $5,500, 27 men for four months,
and Lamb county sewing project,
about $6,000, 22 women for four
months.

Three more projects are being
considered by the district offices
and if approved, will amount to
more than $100,000. They are for
roads and school building work.

One project before WPA offi
cials here Is for repair and
renovation of tho Brownfield
school, estimatedcost $5,000.

Janie Louise McMullen, Midland
joined tho WPA staff here Tues
day as a stenographer.

Conferring with WPA oiuciais
Tuesdav morning were Borden
Countv Judgo Pcarce, Gall, Bert

-- ... .-- r
MnHslnclll. Vcalmoor. anu J. n
Patterson,Fluvanna,

i

B'SpringScouts
Attend WaterMeet

In Midland Today
Big Spring scouts and scouters

had all arrived In Midland Tuesday
0:30 a. in. for the annual water
meet of the Buffalo Trail-- council.

Five Big Spring troops wero on
hand as contests Were about to
begin.

At noon the boys and ' leaders
were to be feted to a barbeque
dinner, then' a picture show. Finals
in contests Were to be run in the
afternoon and then a final general
swim period held,

A. C. Williamson, area executive,
was to meetTuesday afternoonwith
boys who luve been chosen to
mane me mp to Washington as,
delegates to the National Jamboree,

TWIN TOTS SLEEP
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PresidentialNominee 7936DemLeader

Mussolini Calls 75,000More
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George Zloki, of near Balrdford, Pa, shown as he sat In the
wreckage of hit barn destroyed In the windstorm which did much
damage In the district. He holds his granddaughters,
Dolores and Dorothy Brundey, who slept through the gale. (Associated
Press Photo)

Liquor Truck Held
Up By MaskedMen
Near Albany Mon.
Shipment Was. Con
signedto WestTexas
WholesaleDrug" Co.

Three maskedmen kidnaped
a truck driver and his com-
panion Monday ctcnlng near
Albany nnd made nwny with a
truckioad of legal liquor con-
signed to tho Webt Texas
Wholesale Drug companyhere.

Tho driver, Sam Morris, and
his aide, A. 11. Hurley, were re-
leased by tho abductorsTues-
day morning near Cleburne.

At noon Tuesday no trace of
tho truck .or tho bandits had
been found.

Loss was estimatedat $3500
by Manager Settle of tho com-
pany here. Ho said that the
drier had notified him of the
theft Tuesdaymorning by tele-pho-

from Fort Worth.
As tho loaded truck neared

Albany, according to reports,
three masked men forced the
driver and helper at point of
a gun to- stop. Then they com-
mandeeredtho truck mid turn-
ed eastwarduntil they released
their victims near Cleburne,

i

RooseveltOkehs
B'SpringProject
WASinNGTON (P) Scatter-

ed projects President Roose-
velt approved Tuesday to be
carried out with work relief
funds, Included:

nig Spring, renovate build-In- g,

clean grounds, repair
fences and renew water pipes,
$1400.

Although Fred Keating, superln
tendent of the United StatesEx
periment Farm In Big Spring, had
not been officially notified, it was
believed hero that the above proj-
ect .approved by President Roose-
velt Is for Improvementsat the
experiment farm. Superintendent
Keating said late Tuesday after-
noon ho was expecting Information
from Washington Boon as to addl
tlonal appropriation for work at
the farm. Homer McNew, PWA ad
ministrator, told Tho Herald Tues-
day he did not have Any suchproj
ect listed In his department

Two CCC Officers
Given Promotions

LUBBOCK (Spl.) Word of the
promotion of two officers of the
staff of Lubbock District, CCC
headquartershas been received at
this office. ,

0apt. J. F. Roehm, U.S.A., Com
mantling Officer of the Lubbock'
District, CCC, Is automatically pro-

moted to tho rank of Mujor, effec
tive August 1, by the passageof the
Army Promotion Bill.

Capt. Robert Gray, QM-Res- ., Dis-
trict Quartermaster,received word
of his piomotlon to the rank of
major in the QM-Re- s. Corps,

In

THROUGH STORM

Oil And Gas
IncreaseAt
McDowell Well
Swnbbing Deep Test At

7500 Feet,Treated
With Acid

Gas and oil were increasing at
tho John I. Moore No. 1 McDowell
deen test in ninnqcnrlr pnnntv
Tuesday. afternoon as swabbing
neared 7500 feet.

The test, located in section 22,
block 34, T&P survey, was
treated Friday with 6000 gallons of
acid.

Gas was blowing oil snravaabout
50 feet In tho air as tho swab was
lulled Tuesdnymorning.

reparations aro being made to
procure moro lino to run a bailer
for tho heavy slush accumulated
near me bottom of tho hole. It
may be a few days before the ma
terials can bo brought hero.

ine test Is bottomed at 10.115
feet, to which point It wns deen.
ened after beingBhut down at 9946
ctsi, jur several montlis.

"Tailless" Plane
PassesBig Spring

Pilot John Gelsse and his
bob-taile- d airplane passedover
Big Spring at noon today, but
did not see fit to land here. He
continued toward Abilene,
where ho landed at 1.05 p. m.,
according to advices received
at the airport. The tailless
plane after meeting with a
minor mishap at Lordsburg,N.
M. Saturdayevening Is continu-
ing its transcontinental flight.

Board Of Equalization
Completes Work In City

uoaru of Equalization for the
city and city school district endpd
ju nays or work Monday noon and
wit lax onice employes busily en-
gaged totaling valuations for 1935.

As a parting statement, the
board, whlch'staycdin sessionlong,
er than in many years, said: "We
wish to state that we have careful
ly viewed the renditions as they
have been set and we think we are
fair In every piece of property in
tne scnool and city.

"Since we have spent some time
going through the proposition we
think the method adopted is very
fair indeed and we hope everyone
will be satisfied.

On the board were R. L. CookJ
Robert Stripling and C E. Shlve
They Interviewed approximately
240 people.

zz
Men To Arms
Mobilization By
Ethiopia Causes

II Duce To Act
ROME (.1) Premier Mus-

solini Tuesday called 75,000
morn men to arms "as n con-
sequence to henvy Ethiopian
mobilization."

Ho ordered mohlllzntlnn of
two regular nrmy dUlsions, ono
volunteer fascist blackshtrtdi-

vision nnd crrnted two replace-
ment dttlslon.

Tho mobilization brought tho
number of divisions sent to
East Africa or In training to
sevenregular army.

Six blackshlrt militia wero
estimated In order to bring
Italy's ulilto forces In Eritrea
nnd Italia Somallland to 105,-00- 0.

PeguesBusy

In Organizing

Relief Staff
Department Heads For

Stnff Are Announced
Tuesday

C. W. Pegues, district admin-
istrator of relief for thirteen adja-
cent counties, Tuesday was busy
organizing his staff and preparing
to nssumo tho burden of admin
istration by August 15.

Three department heads for his
staff were announced In Austin,
Peguessaid. They are-

E. E. Morgan, Austin, district
auditor.

Mrs. Ora Woods, Lubbock, dfs--

trlct caso supervisor.
Tom Burnslde, Lamesa, district

commodity distributor.
Other staff members likely will

bo chosen by the departmental
heads.It was Indicated.

Two men wero In tho field Tues-
day taking inventory of materials
on hand, Peguessaid.

The shift to a district program of
admlnlbtratlon of relief in Texas Is
n move for economy, Pegues be
lieved. By elimination of upproxi
mately 200 county set-up- around
a quarter or a minion dollars a
month may be saved.

Operation of n district headquar
ters heie, Pegues said, docs not
mean that each county In the dis-
trict will not have a relief agency.
Every county will have a caso work-
er. Where the need Is sufficient,
more than one worker will be pro
vided.

Howovcr, all distribution and ac
counting; will be handled through
tho Big Spring offlco for tho thir
teen counties which Include Garza
Yoakum, Terry, Lamb, Lynn, Daw
son, Gaines, Ector, Midland, Martin,
Glasscock Borden and Howard.

aso loau in tne district now
amounts to 2300 Pegues disclosed
This figure will probably shrink
still more when the WPA program
gets Into full swing.

County Administrator L. A. Dea-so-

who also attendedtho Austin
conference, said tho Howard coun
ty case load had declined 3T6 due
to seasonal employment. He fore
casts a still further decrease when
WPA projectsare started. He said
mo present case load compares
with 990 last fall.

Uncle Of Nell Davis
Dies In SanAngelo

J. Alex Davis, uncle of Miss Nell
Davis, Big Spring, died Tuesday
1;30 a. m. at San Angelo following
a lingering Illness.

At tho bedsldo were a sister, Mrs.
Rena Lane, El Paso; Charles W.
Davis and J. W. Davis, brothers,
El Paso, and Mrs. Emma Davis, a
sister-in-la- j

Services will be held In San An-
gelo from the Robert Massle Fu-

neral Home 10 a. m. Wednesday,
Rev. Barton, pastor of the First
Methodist church, will be In charge
of services.

Williamson Seen All-St- ar

Hi School GameIn Dallas
John Ross Williamson, who has

been confined to a hospital lj Fort
Worth for skin surgery following
severe burns to his arms several
months ago, said ho witnessed the
all-st- high school classic In Dallas
Saturday evening." Bob Flowers,
Big Spring back, played a bang up
gameand was kept In his position
most of the time, Williamson said.
For consistent performance, none
excelled Bob, he said.

Mrs. E. C Nix and daughter,
Lounella, and Rev. Lee Hemphill of
Coleman visited In the Andrew
'Merrick home Monday,

.

New Texas Heiress
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The fortuno to which Mildred
Yount (above), of Besumont, Tex.,
Is heiresswas said to total more
than $1,000,000 for each of her 14
years. Sale of an oil firm organ-
ized by her father,npw dead,added
$15,000,000 to the Yount fortune.
The picture was taken recently In
her Colorado summerhome. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo), . JeV

-- LATE-

NEWS
WASHINGTON .T A new

oil bill, designed to plug part of
tho gap left by demise of tho
oil code was submitted to the
House Tuesdny by Itepresentn-tl-o

Cole, Marjluud, as a basis
for a congressional drive for
legislation before adjournment
of Congress.

I1KKI.IN W) An authorita-
tive sniirro expressed belief
Tuesdayof u feur of losing next
year's Oljnipic games mi

of (ho cainpulgu against
JftWN.

"Political Catholicism'' lay
behind Nazi attempts to ob-
struct foreign correspondents.

Loss of irniiies ut Berlin would
approximate u major setback
for the Na1 regime, economic-
ally uud politically.

CHICAGO W) Mandrilllo
XV. Zrngo Tuesduy pleaded In-

nocent lo a chargeho murdered
Br. Wultcr J. Ituucr, Klrksville,
Mo., osteoputh, by mutilation.

Ho was remandedto custody
of tho sheriff nnd taken from
state's attorney officials, who
In fhe dajs' questioning Hero
tiiiublo to shiiko his contention
ho knew nothing of the death
of llaucr.

At the state's request Judgo
Justin McCarthy, before whom
Zengp was arraigned,postponed
tho hearing until August 20th.

DETROIT P) A packed
court room Tuesduyheard WII-Hu- m

Lee Ferris, under n,

shout a churgo
he confessed to slujlng Howard
Carter Dickinson only because
the police beat him.

The defendant,on trial with
three former burlesque dune-er-s

for Dickinson's slujlng,
denied he said Monday Dickin-
son was a suicide In Ferris'
car in Itouze Park, the night of
Juno 20th. He testified "it uui
either a suicide or accidental.
Tho gun tent off In his hands."

i

Terrific Loss

Of Life Feared
From Typhoon

SecondDisturbanceStrikes
Chinese Province

Tuesday

AMOY. China A second typhoon,
regardedthe worst in a quarter of
a century, struck Southern Fukicn
province Tuesday. Closely follow-
ing Monday's hurricane, official
fear a teirifio loss of life.

Today's storm hit the heavily
populatod area sixty miles Bouth of
here. Communications were de
stroyed, shrouding detail of death.
Destruction Is feared, Hslwel,
northwest of Chuanchow, reported
under twenty-fiv- e feel of water.
Heavy Jo of lift vaa reported,

UL.

Give Preferred
StatusIn 1936
Committee Considers Taxi

On Oil To Get Added
Revenue

WASHINGTON UPI- -A decision!
to block efforts to nttach the bonusI

payment or other "extraneous" is
sues to tho Roosevelt tax bill, waal
reached Tuesday by senatedemo-- 1

crntlc leaders.
At tho same time It was agreedI

to give bopus legislation preferred!
status at next session.

Earlier, Robt H. Jackson, Inter
nal rovenuo bureau counsel, told
tne senatecommittee consideringa
tax on oil, added the revenue was
to go toward balancingtho budget.

Paying the cost of fighting the
depressionshould be contributedby
"propertied class" according to Its
ability to pay. It was declared
there had been a "general con-
spiracy" among the rlchto evade
taxes heretofore.

Hopson In
WqcninfiinnrTT -- VJAXJLXXCi.l,VfXA

House Committee Seeks
Aid Of Capital Police

To Locate Hiiir y--r
WASHINGTON UP) The house

rules committee Tuesdaysought to
aid Washington pollca In Its ef
forts to locate H. C. Hopson, domi
nant figure of tho Associated Gas
& Electric Syjtem, whose testi
mony two congressionalInvestigat-
ing committeeswant.

Tho action was taken after a
fruitless search was made at the
ShorchamHotel for Hopson by tho
house and senatecommittees after
the housecommittee received tcstl--
inoncy from B. B. Robinson, the
Assoclated's Washington repre-
sentative.

Ha talked with Hopson At tho
hfttet Monday night.

ConstructionOf
RodeoStandsIs
Now In Full Sway
Constructionof grand stands for

the second annualBig SpringCQW I

Doy ltoumon was uegun xuesuay
morning following arrival of heavy
timbers which had delayed work.

Jess Slaughter, president of the.
reunion, wired here Tuesday he
had bought a car load of pure
Brahma calves for the rodeo. They
wilt be shipped here immediately.
Steers, horses and cows for the af-
fair have been engaged. The re-

union association owns one hard
pitching horse, a hold over from
last yenr.

Lights for the celebration, to bo
held September have been
installed and tested.

Events for tho three day rodeo
Include calf roping, wild cow milk-
ing, calf belling, brone busting,
steer riding, clown riding, and cut-
ting horse contest.

Prizes aggregating $1,800 will be
awarded.

Mrs. GraceMann, Dallas, Is visit
ing here with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Towler. Mrs. Mann
came here to be with her mother
dn her birthday and will remain
for several days.

TheWeather

BIG Sl'UING AND VICINITY
I'urtly cloudy tonight and Wednes-
day.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to-

night and Wednesday.
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy;

probably showers In extreme west
portion tonight and Wednesday.

NEW 5IEXICO Partly cloudy
tonight and Wednesday.

.TEMPERATURES
p-i- s.m.
Mon. Tues.

1 90 76
2 ,. 01 75
3 93 75
t 93 74
5 93 73
0 91 78
7 , 90 73
8 M 75
0 83 79

10 ,....v 89 83
11 W M
IS ., 77 M
Sun sVts tonight at 7:39 m m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 8:U u, tu.
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JNf Spring Dmly Herald
rublts ttmtT aarniat ana tael
wsitusair aJatmcuu empt Baturdaf, toy

wfo sritwa HCUAU3. mc.
JOB W. OMJWtAtTHi.,t........rDlthtr

MOTICX TO BUBSCIUOEIUI
SabMrflxn ttolrbis UMlr addrraeaetitnf
d will pleas tU In tbtlf communication

both Um old and ntw addrtsata.
Offle 310 Kast Third 81.
TtWphonti: Tit iind W

sutrlsiU" Kiln
Dsllr Dcld

Will!
Out Tear o
Oil Kontht m;
"TOrt Monliu '&?
On Month ..... .

National Kepmratnllrtt
Vaa DaOj rreaa Leacu. Mereantm

lUnlc Bldt, Dallaa. Teaaa. rathrop Bid;.
Kansas City. Mo, 110 H.. Michigan AT.
Chlcaao. 70xlmUn Art- - New Yotx.

Tnh paperatlrsl doty U to prtnt all
lb nests that' lit to prist honcitlr,and
talrtj to all. onblawd j any conjldtra.
Hon. mg Inducing lu own editorial
opinion.

Any erroneous reflection anon the
character, auodlnt us .touUUon of any
parson, linn or corporation which may
appear !n any tssua of thla paper will be
cheertnlly torrerlednpon beln brontht to
the attention ot the management.

The publishers are not retpontlbla tor
top emissions, typographical errora that
may occur farther than to correct It the
next haoe atte It U brought t their at-

tention and In no east do the publishers
hold thenuelws liable for damasei Tor-th-

than the amount retelred by them
for actual ipaet corerlnc tbi error. The
runt U ruserred to reject or edit all

copy. An adrertislng ordera are
acceptedon thla nanaonly,

MEMBER OF. TUB ASSOCIATED TRESS
The AssociatedPressIt eaclmlrely entitled
to the M of republication ot all news
dispatches credited-to-. It or sot otherwise
credited In thla paper and alio the local
newa published herein. AU right for re-

publication of special dlipatchea are also
reaerred.

iiedijci: rr fubthkb
During the past few years there

has been a slow! but steady, de
creaseIn the nation's fire loss.

The decrease is extending into
1935, accordingto figures issued by
the National Board or Fire Under-
writers. During the - first six
months of this year, loss totaled
$130,460,000,as compared with $158,--

064.000 during the same period in
1034. .

The trend Is encouraging about
a decade ago the annual fire loss
ran in excess,of J500.000.00Oa year.
However, it is still much too high.

"At least eighty per cent of fires
are unnecessaryat least eighty
per cent of them could be prevent-
ed by thought, care, perhaps the
expenditure ot a little money.

Every citizen should voluntarily
enlist in the fire-flghtl- army in
an effort to further reduce this
uselesswaste. He should periodic-
ally inspect his property, and

any hazards that exist from
b&sement to attic. Piles ot papers,
Improperly stored inflammables, old
or amateur electric wiring, defec
tive furnaces, pipes ,and flu
these are among the great causes
of Are in dwellings. And a prolific
outsidesourceof fire that is espeel
ally dangerous during summer
months Is dry, uncut grass.

Any local fire marshal or fire de-

partmentIs glad to give a citizen
assistance In the matter of dis-

covering and eliminating fire haz-
ards. Insurance companies arc
equally Ignorance of
hazards,.like Ignoranceof the law,
is no excuse the knowledge that
will prevent fire can be easily ob
tained.

In the long run, fire loss deter
mines thecost of insurance, andif
we lower losses it will bo reflect-
ed in our premium rate as coon as
if la proved that the waste Is go
ing to stay down. Fire loss In-

creases taxes and is a burden to
every member of thecommunity.
Fire prevention'should be regarded
ns both a-- privilege and n duty
that s.qveslives and money and pre
servesIrreplacableresources.

i
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COSDENOILERS WIN TWIN BILL TO THREATEN LEADERS

Carrier PfliLK ZaEoL
woe vSCTssssssssssMcMsLak.

1.7 I J 9VtEWSaVI .

ANOTHER FltOBI THE JIAIL
bag:
Mr. Tom 8. Beaslcy,

SportsEditor,
Big Spring Herald.

Dear Mr. Beaslcy:
"I have your letter of July 28th

and I am enclosinga copy of con-

stitution and By-La- of our Fed
crntion. also a copy of our activi
ties for the year.

"If your softball team haapartici-
pated in a league of at least four
teams during the present season,
and has played a regular schedule
of games and observed amateur
regulations, we would be glad to
consideryour application for mem
bership in out Federation, provld-
Injr you will write us about these
details and send $7.50 to cover an
nual dues. If this has your prompt
attention I think we can get you
qualified in time to enter the tour
nament In Austin In August.

"We would like very much to
have representationIn your section
of the country. Hope you will de-

cide to make application at this
time.

"Best wishes. I am,
"Very truly yours,

"KOGER STOKES,
T. A. A. F,

THE DEPARTMENT GAVE
prompt.attentionto all of the above
with the exception of the $7.50 to
cover annual dues. Perhaps the
team managers can iron out the
financial difficulties. Tourney dates
are August 16 and 17.

DAVID TOBOLOWSKY, SlflX
fiddling around in New York City,
sends a card, token from Jack
Dempsey's restaurant. On the card
is a picture of Dempsey, his rcstau-
rant and the following notation: "1
WILL PERSONALLY GREET
YOU, Jack Dempsey."

HARVEY MUNN OF IXlKATNE,
who plans to take a team to the
Wichita, Kansas baseball tourna-
ment this week-en- has been try-
ing to take Jake Morgan and Miller
Harris of the local Cowboy aggre
gation into making the trip. How
ever, both have Indicated that they
win be unable to go.

RUMOR HAS IT THAT THE
Midland Colts will sign up a darn
good pitcher from Colorado. James
is the name, and they say he has
quite a reputation there.

SAN ANGELO SCRIBE, IN
cussing and discussing the Texas
Interscholastic league, wrote: "In
not infrequent' instancesone finds
narrow and often Jealous school
principals who will overlook no op-
portunity to inconvenience the
coaches." Was Blondy, by any
chance, referring to his home town
scnooi officials?

ANOTHER NOTE FROM THE
Ean Angclo paper: "Whatever be
came .of the Lubbock clamor to
duck out of the Panhandle-Plain- s

circuit and matriculate In the San
Angclo-BI- g Sprlng-Swcctwat-

JIKIGH-HO- , FOLKS! . WE'RE
off to the Texas Tech Coaching
scnooi.

a

LoraineTeam
Works For Meet

LORAINE (Spl.) Harvey Munns
ana nis loralae Independentnine,
scheduled to leave either Saturday
or Sunday for tho Wichita Invita-
tion BaseballTournament,-- will con
tinue to hold their daily workouts
through the rest of the week.

Munns has lined up severalprac
tice games in an effort to find the
weak spots and expects to have
these Ironedout before they depart
tor uie Kansas city.

Although the Loraine manager
failed to contact Jake Morgan and
Miller Harris, Big Spring sluggem,
ho Is expected to be at full strength
with new talent added in the box
and in the outer gardens.

The Wichita meet will begin
August 13 and will terminate Aug-
ust 25. About 32 teams from ull
parts of the nation have posted

Ithclr entrance fees.

THROUGH LOCAL

BUSINESS OPERATION

Comeslocal economicsecurity,provided of course said
businessoperationis designed to meet the true needs
of tlie pepnle served and probably the greatest of
such needs issecurity in employment, out of which
may bo developed the maximum turnover in business.

Tho best investmenttoday is in the rehabilitationof
the manpower that hasbeen taken out of production
but not outof consumption.

OuroperationIs ambitious for local security tomorrow
In preferenceto quick pr6fits today, and thosedollars
you Sxid wiUi us play no small part in our ultimate
muteifl success.

Fkw's ServiceStations
SmI Scurry -r-- Fkom 61

44k A JMhumn riioac 1614
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Oilers Best
Leaders,6-- 3

Flewcllcn Operators Fail
To Slop March Of

Refiners
By HANK HART

Thundering their way to two vic
tories Monday evening, one a 6--3

decision over the Herald Type Lice
and the other a 7--3 win over the
Flewellen Btationmen, the mighty
Cosden Oilers advanced as serious
threats for the top slot In the Muny
loop.

The Cosdenltes, after shellacking
the Operators In the second game,
marcned off the field in solo pos
sessionof third place in the league
standings,a half game in front of
their conquered foes. They rest
only a game behind the second
place Mclllnger Angels, whom they
meet In the season'sfinal on August
15, and two gamesbehind the lead-
ing Hcraldltcs.

While the Cosdenltes wero
the offerings of Roland Swatzy

for eight hits In the first game,
Freddy Simmons limited tho bin
bats of theNewsies to three blnglcs.
all of which came in the fourth
stanza.

The Oilers Jumped on Swatzy for
six hits and four runs In the first
two innings,which eventuallyprov
ed enough to win the game. The
iirsi two runs, nowever, wero un
earned. Jack Smith, following
Whltt to the bat in Uie first inning,
popped up to Ward Hall in deep
short. Gant, right gardncr for the
Newsies, attemptedto Bnug the bay
as Hall went 'back for it and both
runners collided, the pellet rolline
toward the foul line. Smith, mean
while, had roundedsecond and was
attempting to reach third. The
Herald shortstop picked the ball up
and, attempting to catch the Cos-
den first sackdr at third, threw
wild and Smith romned home.

Baker, Martin and Edwards fol
lowed with base licks, and Moxley
coaxed a free pass out of Swatzy
sendingBaker across.

Simmons and Whltt added to the
Oilers' lead in the second when
Baker put them across with a
mighty lick into the outfield.

Trailing 0 into the fourth, the
Herald rebelled suddenly to count
all their runs on three base hits
and a costly error by Smith. Will-
iamson, Hall and Gant recordedthe
three Herald runs.

Simmons, however, tightened to
protect his slim lead and succeeded
in twirling hitless ball throughout
the rest of the game, although
Skeet" West saved him possible

trouble In the fifth when he made
a sensationalcatch of Swatzy'a fly
Into right field. The fleet footed
Cosdenlte dug his fingernails Into
the ball as it was dropping along
the foul line, succeeded in delaying
Its fall and finally got bis hands
undor it to. draw it in.

Simraonsrmeanwhilc,led off with
his second hit in the fourth and
recordedthe fifth Cosden run when
Hall erred on successive grounders
by Smith and Baker.

While Simmon's free pass to Hall
in tho Blxth was the only mistake
he made, the Oilers put Swatzy
in another hole in the fifth and tal
lied their run in the sixth when
Harris erred on Martin's roller.

Good work by the left side of the
fieraiu iniiem saved several pos
sible runs in the troublesomefifth.

Milcaway Baker and Simmons di
vided bat honors for" the victors
with a pair of licks each.

In the second game, each team
tallied twice in the first stanza,but
tho Oilers broke loose in the fifth
to count three runs and ice the
game.

j. no uosuenltes defense was
shaky, Simmons' mates kicking
through with seven errora but they
too advantage of several costly
mlscucs by the Operators to cain
their victory.

Tho Hcnningcr forces found El
mer Dyer, who twirled for tho

in the absence of Grovoile
Malone, for five hits while Sim
mons, doing "iron man" duty for
the Cosdenltes, set the Stationmcn
down with four.

Baker andSmith hit safely twice
each to accountfor the majority of
the Oilers' blows. Coots led the
losers' assault with a pair of licks.

Box score (first game)
Herald AB R H PO A E

Williamson, if ... 3 1 0 1 0 0
Hall, as 2 1 1 2 2 3
Gant, rf 3 1 1 1 0 0
Harris, lb 3 0 0 5 0 1

Morgan, 3b 3 0 0 4 1 2

Driver, m ...3 0 0 0-- 0
Savage, ss 3 0 0 1 3 0
Pickle, 2b 2 0 0 2 0 0
Swatzy, p 2 0 01 1 0
Payne, c 2 0 11 0 0

Totals ;. .26 3 3 18 7 0

Cosden ' '"( ' ' ,
Whltt, m 1 2 3 .0 0
Smith., lb ....'.;,..'3 1 0 10 0 1

Baker, cs 4 .2 ' 2. 0 3 0
Martin, Sb 4 0 10 10
Greer, 2b' 3. 0 0 1 1 0
Eilwards, If 3 0 110 0
Moxley, ss ....... 2 0 0 1 3 1

West, rf 3 0 0 1 0 0
Mlddleton, c ..... 3 0 0 1' 0 0
Simmons, p 3 2-- 0 2

Totals ..32 6 8 21 10 2
Herald 000 300 0 3
Cosden 220 101 x 0

umpires Kinman and Swatzy.
Box score (second game)
Cosden AB K II PO A E

Whltt. m 2 3 0 2 0 0
Smith, lb ,i 2 2 10 0 2
Baker, ss ..,,.,.,. 4 12 0 2 1

Martin. 3b 4 113 10
Greer, 2b ...:.... 2 0 0 .1 1 1

Edwards, If ,.t.,, 2 0 0 0 12
Moxley, ss ...,,., 3 0 0 2 2 1

Bob CummingsAnd
Hill Mix Tonighi

Flews
Smith, ss 4
W. Coots, e 4
Jl Coots, ss 4
Madison, m-r- f .... 3
Klnman, 3b 3
Dyer, p
Mcadors,
Terrazas,
Duley, If ,

Reed, rf .
Vlck, rf-r-a.

2b
lb

Totals 30 34 216 4
Cosden 200 030 27tlews 200 010 03Umpires Patton and Swatzy.

Highway Department
Enjoys Fish Supper

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Porter' and
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wagstaff re;
turned from a fishing trip on the
Rio Grande and brought back a
considerableload of fish.

Monday evening they treated
twepty employees of the highway
department to a fish fry at the
City Park,

ReadThe HeraldWant-Ad- a
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'Bama's
All American.Due

To Mix It Up
Don Hilt, who madeJ31g Spring

one of his stops on -- Ws return to
California from tho "last and who
made such an impression In his
only local start that he decided to
delay his departure for home, will
attempt to keep his local record
unmarred tonight when he steps
into uie ring against Bob Cum
mings of Alabama in tho Big
Spring Athletic Club's main event.

The dark headed'West Coast lad
addednew flavor to the local fight
game last week by besting Jack
Domar and may beat the cagy
Cummings at hia own scientific
game.

The former Alabama football
star hasbeen adding to his reputa
tion wltn. & string of local and
foreign victories and can wrestle
In any style his opponentchooses.

Tonight's main tro la expected to
be cleaner than .any ot the main
attractions held during the past
several weeks.

The vicious Domar. In the mluat
of one ot bis worst losing streaks,

NOW...
olecdrihj (JourHome
thekecrf-ftfUtuuic-e J&araainb

JL TABLE

203aBW
STUDY

MAKERS

CLOCKS

Tex

Californian,

LAMPS

Almost every ap-

pliancein our store

Is iftclb-de-d Ib tfais

sweeplaz25 sale.

This is your oppor-Unit- y

to get these

appliances that
you've keenwast--,

lag Md seeling at

realbargain prices.

will attempt to break Into the vic-

tory column tonight In tho serai--

wlndun but he has chosenone of
the toughestopponents In doing so.

His ring enemy will be Walter
O'Connor, former challenger to
Ja6kReynolds'welterweightcrown- -

u Lwnncr nans from ueirou, nome
of the Tigers and Joo Louis.

The Cinclnnatian, however, may
vet the breaks which have gone
the other way In his last few
matches and wrlto a different end
ing tonight when he leaves the
ring.

Pat Dowdy, victorous In his first
and only local start, will return as
the attraction on the special event
where he locks holds with newcom
er Harry Dowler.

The Dowler-Dowd- y match will
begin promptly at 8:30.

Colorado Building
DamagedBy Fire

COLORADO Fire of undeterm
ined origin, damaged the John L.
Doss drug storebuilding and equip
ment to the extent of $10,000 Sun
day night.

Dr. T. J. Ratliff, officlng on the
aecond floor, sustainedan estimat
ed damage of $5,000 to his office,
Including y equipment He car
ried no Insurance.

Damageto the building will ap
proximate ?G,0O0. Insurance was
carried on It.

i
Fat fryers 20c lb. dressedfree.

Big" Spring ProduceCo. adv.

TOASTERS

C. S. Manager

"A iraH k Imy

BOB CUMMINGS

Former Alabama grid star,
Bob Camming, will swapholds
tonight at the Big Spring Ath-
letic Club with Don HIU, classy
West Coast performer. Both
participants use clean tactics.
The rough scrap Is slated to-- be
the semi-g-o tiff between Jack
Domar and Walter O'Connor.

WJ&L wis

BOUDIOR LAMPS

Wassiiiiiiiiiiiiiii&Blsiiiii. jrMifXW

Our usual liberal

arrange-Be- nt

olds gooi
during this sale.
This is very

ake your pay-RtM- ts

right along
with your regular
bill.

BAKE

A B I . JflBisr??lVniliiMaavSsa'aaajBBasJflBHH

INDICATOR

7!30
ell en.

p.

Cty He

SOFTBALL

GAMES Tins WEEK
Tuesday

p. m. W. O, vs. Flew.

Second game Melllngers
Howard Co. Refinery..

Wednesday
7:30 p. m. Ford vs. Cosden Lab.
Second Gamo Herald, vs. Flew

ellen.

7:30
Second

W.

WAFFLE

Standings

W.

Thursday
m. Herald vs. W.
game Cosden vs.

Friday
p. m. Flewellen vs. Ford.

Second game Open.

STANDINGS
Team W Ii
Herald 0. 25 5
Melllnger 22 5
Cosden .23 6
Flew 22 0
Carter Chevy 17 U
Howard County 1(15
Ford 918
Cosden Lab 0 20
V. F. W. 6 20
W. O. W. 5 22

TIT

4

FLOOR LAMPS

PERCOLATORS

IRONS

asElectricServiceCompany
BLOMSH1ELD,

Schedule

. Si- -

MP,,,: $

vs.

O. W.
V. F.

Pet.
33

.815

.793

.786
..607
..483
'.333
.1310"

'331
.183

?m

.:".

West, rf r... 2 0 0 0 0 0 v!Simmons, p .,!.,,, 3 0 0 2 0 0 f'&
Mlddleton, c ..... 2 0 0 10 0

Fj

Totals.. 28 7 6 217 I
'

n
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v
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G;Xiberty

YottBg

Miss

Merrick
Couple To Make

Tlicir Home' In
Odessa

Gerald Liberty and Miss Eugenia
Merrick were married Saturday
night In Midland by the Rev. Mr,

' Mlnter, pastor of tho Flrt Metho
dist church of that city. Joe Black
of. Big Spring accompanied them to
Midland.

Is

The groom Is the aon of Mr.
. and Mrs. P. H. Liberty of this city,

having: 'made his home here for the
past seven years. He was gradu
ated from the Wentworth Military
academy In Lexington, Mo., In 1029.
He Is well known over the state for
his Interest In band and orchestra
music. He has not only formed
several danco orchestrasof his own,
but has also played In orchestras
In Tulsa, Oklahoma, Kansas City
and tho leading cities Of Texas. He
Is employed by tho Independent
Eastern Torpedo company and is
now located In Odessa.

The bride is a well 'Known local
girl who was born and rearedIn
Stanton. Her parents died when
she was a child and her grand-
mother roared her until her death
a few years ago. Since that time
Wendell. Bedlchek has been her
guardian. " She' cama to Big Spring
to attend high school and was
graduatedfrom the 1035 class. She
Is very with the younger

J set.4
young couple ,are

. meir nome in Odessa.

The fan was by
fc 78r

Tho

rtiry.

9

J

in tne seventh cen
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Read

or the heaven.
Is the name of the new unit that
has been for 12-1-0 year old
uiri scouts In Camp Mary White,
the Qlrl Scout camp In. the
Sacramento mountains.

the of the and
are learning and

One of the projects tho
the making of a

a gong for the unit.
are the

iit or

An Is In

is
an

Is
Ing of all tho sllvfirwaro with the

a with the

overnight trip to
will be initiated to
cookery. This
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MADE by the world's leading refiners

quality lubricants, Lubritehas

set new. standardof

economy among twenty -- five cent

Checkedagainst of

Lubrite showed remarkable resist--

nnce to gumming and .car--

It definitely surpassedany

price

Dealer Station

today. If you the world's finest

ask for Mobiloil. But if you
tho lubrication a quarter can

buy-- say Lubrite!

GIRL SCOUT
CAMP NEWS

Taos," eatewayto

created

regional

Indian theme followed
program unit, they

Indian crafts
songs. of
group tomtom

Another
work they doing brand

camp brand, Hopl
'.nlt'als "CMW."

tiiotor

oils,

finest

Next week tho-jrTo-up will go on
xn Canyon
where they
Dutch Ovon week

and
oils.

dozens

your

horse

Allen

want

want

they aro flooring their unit dining-roo-

with stone flagging, cement-
ed with clay.

Mrs. Fred Nor r Is, of Robstown,
Texas Is unit leaderand Miss Ruth
Jean Smith, of Roswell, N. M. is
food rustler.

Only girl In the unit from Big
Spring is Janice Slaughter. Other
Bl Spring campersare Jacqueline
Vaw and Betty Wood. Mrs. H.- - S.
Faw Is a student leader.

Four girls from the Santa Fe In
dian school are also helping with
the unit, and to dedicate itscrea
tion, they were In chargeof an In
dian program for the whole camp
on Sunday, Aug. 4.

Lupe Sando,of the Jcmez tribe;
Cecelia Bcrnal, of .the Taos tribe,
Reyclta Cruz, whoso 'tribe is the
San Juan, and Mary Belle Prowell,
member of- - a Delaware tribe, told
the most famous legends of their
respective tribes. They also had
several tableaux depicting the
crafts of their nations, and sang
Indian songs.

On Saturday the entire camp had
a rodeo and round-u- p at the Tur
key Springsoutpostcamp,at which
time the units participated in com-

petitive games.

m

W, B.
M6QW. 3rd St. Big Spring,Texas

O. E.
m Srd St, Bit Spring, Texas

JOE S.
M Scurry Big Spring, Texas

CAMP St 8. 8,
BMt Mchwar Bfrtac, Teas

Be
Far

Bob three-year-o- ld son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Short, cele-
brated his third birthday Saturday
wim a jolly birthday party.

present for tn fuvamnn warn
his grnndparenfa.I.Mr. and Mrs. J.
w. Hobbs of Sherman and two
aunts, Mrs. James Readingof
Dallas and Mrs. W. L. Hlte of
Commerce.

Other grown-up-s present were;
Mmes. arah Glbbs, V. V Strahan
and Clarence Hahn.

The time was spent In playing
outdoor games. A pretty birthday
cake topped with three candleswas
served with ice cream to the fol-
lowing guests:

Wendell and Wesley Strahan,
Jano Stripling, Nancy Whitney,
Harold Rossor, Charles and Eliza
beth Moody.

,

To

Four local womenmotored to Ln
mesa Monday afternoon to attend
a prctt) bridal showergiven there
for Mrs. C. E. Parks, the former
Miss Bcrnlce Ragan of this city.

They were Mrs. Emo
Mrs. Rex Ragan, Mrs. Lloyd Was-so-

and Mrs. Ira Wasson.
Mrs. Joe Alexander, Miss Rhoda

Lou Clark and Mrs. Burnslde were
the three hostessesof the after
noon.

t
FREB LECTURE

A free lecture will be given at
St. Thomas Catholic In
Northeast Big Spring this evening
at 7:30, o'clock. The subject will be:
"Why Be Moral?" Everyone is In
vlted to attend No will
be taken. Rev. Father Taylor will
give the lecture.

Miss Maxlne Burrus, daughter of
Mr. andMrs. Claude Burrus of Lub
bock, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Joe
Kuykendall and her, cousin, Eloulse,
for a week or more.
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anyotheroil at price!

a high performance

higher-price- d

consurnption,

b6n,formation.
other

Magnolia

lubrication,
'-

-

E.

- W '

Short,

church

V?IT SAFETY

pseuuer

Ei ..ISBBTtTllSBBBpQl III

Upper

Mobil improves the
of any motor by

valves,' upper cylin-
der walls and top
Simply add it to your gasoline.

Jlacfe,4tftelaksM iofnioii
THE WORLD'S SELLING MOTOR OIL

Ask For at
HARRISON

LOVELACE

rG' PfS,:T13CM;PAILXtHgRALP; WlBMDAY)KVBWINgt- -

SJwrt Is.HhH;
Birthday Party

Motor
For Bridal

Wasson,

collection

1&J' lWss,

ECONOMY

socokv-vac- uu

Cylinder Lubrication
Upperlube

performance
lubricating

piston rings.

oft

LARGEST

Magnolia Products the Following:

CARPENTER

OKLAHOMA

AUQWT)tt6

Lamesa
Shower

IIENRY FLEENOR
Chalk, Texas

MRS. J. E. SULLIVAN
Forson, Texas

MRS. PORTER HANKS
Vealmoor, Texas

C. 0. DAY
Coahoma, Texas

' L. M. WHITE
.Garden City, vTexas

rLove Me Forever,"Ritx Attraction,
Two Days,TuesdayandWednesday

BSBBsKj A TMlBSSsfcrM

HjHijjB4ssssssissybi?

MIcWI Bartlttt tnd Crtce Moort In
"Love M Fortvtr" A Cofombi Piciut

When Greco Moore stepped on
the sound stago which housed the
Metropolitan Onera House set at
the Columbia Studios where her
new picture, "Love Me Forever," a
dramatic musical romance, was be'
Ing filmed, she could not restrain
a gasp or amazement, hiuuio teen
nlclans had reproducedtho Interior
of the famous playhouse with an
uncannyaccuracy.

Miss Moore a appreciation of the
set and her subsequent. congratu
lations amply repaid Director Vlc-- i
tor ScherUlngcr, Art Director
Stephen Goosson, and his crew in
charge ot technical details of the
opera sequences.The task of dup-
licating the Metropolitan on a
sound stage has been no inconse
quential one.

Perfection Heouirea
Too many persons aro acquainted

with the famed theatre to aamil
of any dlvergencb from strict re
production. It had to De ouni to
scale and to detail.

On a stage300 feet long and bait
as wide, the elevated stage ana
orchestrapit were first built. Then
the. technicianslaid a sloping floor

which stood the auditorium
seats. The slope was of tne same
angle as the floor of the actual
Metrooolllan. At either side of the
nroscenlum arch was aupncaieu
In Blaster and cold leaf the scroll
work which distinguishesthe pil
lars of the greatplayhouse. Twenty
tons of plaster were used In each
of these pillars.

Kingdom Seeking
Is ProgramTopic

Mrs. H. L Bohannonwas leader
for the program, "Seekingtho King'
dom." that the members of the
First Christian W. M. S. put on
Mondav afternoon at the church.
Mrs. J. R. Parks presided.

Mrs. Ray Shaw gave the devo
tional. Miss Mildred Creath read
a paper, "How and wnat to iteauv
Mrs. R. W. Ogden talked on "Jews
and the World's Ferment" Mrs.
H. W. Darby spoke on "Men and
Women of Far Horizons."

Miss Virginia Lois Odgen gave a
beautiful piano solo, "Reflection on
the Water." Mrs. J. R. Creath had
charge of the hidden answers.

Mrs. S. J. Shettlesworth was
hostess to the women on tho pro-
gram and the membersand visitors.
Members were: Mmes. W. M.
Taylor, Dillon Smith, G. W. Dabney,
I. D. Eddlns, J. J. Green, George
S. Grimes, C. M. Shaw, J. R. Mil- -

ner, John Rosson. The visitors
were: Misses Cleo and Genna Bell
Whltten,. Delmont Cook and Bill
Earley.

Business Meet
Held By W.M.S.

Of 1st Methodist
The First Methodist W.M.S. met

for a Joint businesssession of all
tho circles Monday afternoonat the
church. Mrs. Fox Stripling gave
the devotional from the 46th
Psalm.

There were present i from circle
1; four from circle 2; two from cir
cle 3 and 6 from clrcls 4.

The officers made their reports
A card of thanks was read from
the Wesley Memorial women whom
the first church women helped ip
buying rugs lor the parsonage.

Mrs. G. T. Hall donated linens for
the communion service to 'replace
those that had been ruined by
paint. Mrs. Talbot volunteered to
take care of them.

Mrs. C. F. Lochridge was named
leader of the young women circle
to be organized soon. The women
voted to donate W toward an elec
trical refrigeration fund for work
in China.

Present were: Miss Mattle Hef
ley; Mmes. J. A. Myers, Mlers, G.
T. Hall, Pete'Johnson,C. C. Carter,
Ida Roland, Felton Smith, W. A.
Miller, Fox Stripling, John Davis,
D. K. Cage, Cliff Talbot, R. L
Warren, G, ?3 .Cunningham, Horace
l'enn ami y. jibwuhct.

t .

Wesley Memorial WMS
PlansTo Quilt Thursday

The Wesley Memorial Methodist
W. M. S. met at the church Monday
afternoon with a good attendance
to transact business. The women
decided to meet at the church
Thursday for an all-da- y session,
There will be a covered dish lunch-ao-n

and they will devote the time
to quilting.

Presentwere: Mmes. W. W. cole- -

man, J. E. Peters,J, B. King, Jewel
Inscorc, A. H, Knowles, John
Whltakcr, Herbert Drake, Glenn
Lemley and E. S. Bowling.
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BarbecueIs
Given For
HouseParty

Friends Of Miss Lillian
Jordan Leave On

TuesdayTrain
Concluding social function for

the membersof tho Jordan house-part-y,

who have been visiting In
the T. E. Jordan home for a week,
was In tho form of a chicken barbe
cue given at the Country Club Mon
day evening.

The five n guestsand
members of the Jordan family and
friends were served a delicious
chicken barbecueon the Country
Club porch, seated at foursome ta
blcs.

They spent the rest of the eve
ning dancing and attendedthe last
show at the Rltz.

Presentwere: Mr. and Mrs. C L
Wasson, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jack
son, Misses Dorothy, Jenaand Lil
lian Jordan, and Cleo Lane,Messrs.
Joe Flock, Joe Galbralth, Lor In
McDowell, Bill Elband, Carl Ross
Hugh Willis Potter, Thurman Gen
try, Carl Barker and Harry Jor
dan.

The out-of-to- visitors were
Misses Mauclne Kelsey, Blooming
Grove; Gladys Jenkins, Houston;
Llla Mae Steele. Marlln; Josephine
Stoehner, Smlthvllle, and Louise
Bennett,Calvert

The members of the houseparty
left Tuesday morning for their
respective homes.

i

Idle Art Club Has
Interesting: Session

Miss Eleanor Gates was hostess
to the members of tho Idle Art
Bridge club Monday evening for
eh enjoyablo session at bridge.

Miss Freeman made high score
for membersand Mrs. Covert for
guests. Mrs. Covert receiveda pret
ty plaque.

Four guestsplayed with tho club,
Mmes. Arthur Mlddleton, Henry
Covert, Jim Zack and Howard
Houser.

A refreshment plate was served
to the guests and following mom--

bers: Misses Emma Louise Free-
man, Veda Robinson, Imogene
Runyan, Evelyn Merrill; Mmes.
Fletcher Snecd, Harold Lytle and
Kelly Burns.

Miss Freeman will entertoln
next. f
Mrs. Barnett Is

Bible TeacherAt
Church Auxiliary

In the nbsence of Mrs. John
Thorns, who Is taking special Aux
iliary training at Kerrville, Mrs. W.
C. Barnett led the Biblo study nt
the First Presbyterian Auxiliary
mcetinc Monday afternoon.

An Interesting lesson on "Holy
Spirit In Paul's Letters" was given.

Present also were: Mmes. li. w.
Caylor, C. W. Cunningham, Hal
Farley, L. T. Leslie, Sam Baker,
Ellen Gould, J. B. Littler, George
Lee and Miss May Dearlng.

East Fourth StreetGirls
Work On Tray Cloths

Memb-r-s of tho East Fourth
Street Baptist Y.W.A. met at the
church Monday afternoon and
worked on the tray cloths they be-pa-

last Monday.
Presentwere: Misses Mary Cowl-

ing, Gladys Cowling, Catherine
Murphy, Helen Anderson, Mar
guerite Bennett, Nell Robinson.
Marguerite Cooper and Mrs. Joe
Wright.

Lucille Reagan Circle
Studies Book Of Acts

Members of the Lucille Reagan
circle of the First Baptist W. M. 8.
met at the, home of Mrs. J. C.
Loner for study of the Book of
Acts. Mrs. B. Reagan was tne
teacher.

Mrs. Vernon Logan was also
present.

LADIES AID TO MEET
The Ladles Aid of St. Paul's Lu

theran church will meet Wednes
day at the church at 2:30.

Fat fryers 20c lb. dressed free.
Big Spring Produce Co-.- adv.

Milk and Mash Fed
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Chapter 25
COMPLICATIONS

1 snM that the time hnd come
When wo could make an end of this
farce." Laurie managed to con-

trol nor voice.
"It Beoms a llttto goon," Hex re-

filled, "I have only been back six
weeks.''

"I n't that time enough for us to
find out that we don't get onT"

"I vasn't thinking of that. There
n. 'a clier. thlncs."

"Vliot can there be?" Then Bhc
put in quickly "You Bald bo fore

, you writ to Africa that you owed

(

M . Wlbery money. IB mat kt
"One of them."
H r eyes were steadyand looked

h le.
' an't sec how that can

'
"Albery nllght turn against mo

one-arme-d

Australia

WWW Jllll
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"We'll nothing these

if treated youlout of hopeless
" making of

end knew It. And that made
him rage Inwardly. A loud, Insist-
ent voice In
"I Coa't want her to go"

Mi::

"T that is absurd," said.
"W' .t could, It matter to Mr.
b --m anvhow? -

don't want to risk,
chance of Albery finding out1

the truth," It clumsy, rldlcul-ou- -,

knew it. But
vo ce went on "She is lovely! She
is. the loveliest Ihlng in

Jjiurio turned" away and walked

r--

r
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to window. The momory of
that fair, young

Australia came back to her.
Tho questions ho had asked
about marriage with Hex
Moore. And her stupid answers.

She had heard no mora of htm,
She had forgotten him until Just
now, What to do? Tell Rex
Mooro about No, couldn't
bring herself to do that. had
probably meant nothing. Tho

had gone back to Australia, no
doubt. such a long

And probably nobody, would
trouble to Investigate facts
she had given him. Sho herself

quite unknown. Moro than
likely, all of family
lost by now. Her father hod made
such a mess of things after
mother's death. had no
moro in him, and Just faded

ari
ks m m

separate. unusual days,

he thought I had existence,a failure.
b' He waa excuses! But, even so. Just the memory

lie

was calling his ears

think she
Al- -

the

waa
pitiable. He the

the world!"

and

In
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It's

that interview alter
ed her frame of mind.

She turned and faced Rex Moore
again.

What do you suggest, then?
she asked.

"That you should gvle me an
other or three weeks," he
answered. He was not looking at
her he was pouring
himself out anothercup of tea, al-

though he had finished his break
fast. "It would give me timo for
certain things I have to do, and
then I shall be going off on the
Pacific flight, and that will make
Lhinzs easier.

"Very well said Laurie, and
her heart gave a great thump.
"And how shall we manageit? I
mean will have to be
done."

1 thought that was fixed. We
shall docide that we dont get on

and It's nothing
unusual these days."

"But we're supposed to be mar--,
rleds"

1 know."
"Well, we can'tatay married, can

we?"
"I see!" He gave a savagelaugh
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Under tho shadeof an umbrella,supported In the cool waters ol
a swimming pool by an Inflated Inner tube while she munchesan lee
cream cone--

,
Grace Bradley, Hollywood film actress,says she's found

the Ideal coollnfl system for hot weather.(Associated PressPhoto

You mean we shall have to get
free legally. Get a divorce, or,
rather, pretend to get one. I must
be a great fool; I admit I never
thought of that. But, of course, it
can be managed, somehow, without
anybodyknowing."

Again Laurie thought fearfully
of the young man from Australia,
but she could not bring herself to
speakof him.

"Are you In a great hurry?" be
asked. "Do you want to get mar
ried?"

"No," she said distantly; and
added, with a wonderful Imitation
of a natural smile, "Bat perh'aps
you do?'

PA'S SON-IN-LA-W

M&S Tr&
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'Not likely." He gave her one of
those Intent, penetrating looks
from his grey eyes, that had their
snowy, bund look. "Laurie, have
you over been in love?

Sho looked back at him defiant
ly, although her color rose.

"No. Have you?'
No."
What about poor Belle Mason?'

She did not know what forced her
to say such 'an unkind, vicious
thing. "You were going to marry
her?"

"I was fond of Belle," he an-
swered coldly. Then his voice

Ichanged, and he said ia casually
'nm tr U .... AI.M...U. . ull.ca a .ic ncic uisbuoaiu wio wcnki'
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er, 'It's kind of y6u to glvo me,
tho extra time 'Laurie. I won't

yoii waiting & minute
than I can help."

Much against her will, Lnurlo
was Into a of pub--
lo lire was no out

of it. Hex was the lion of
the day, Not only his recent rescue
fUght, but his dramatic return
from tho dead hod caught tho pub-
lic imagination.

Even his grim determination
could not the publicity he
loathed. He told himself
that ho tied up with these
debts that camo crowding upon
him because of his own fault, nnd
that ho could not repay. Ho could
not escape except by
onco more into tho air.

Laurie had to attend several
functions with him. She did not
mind the public ones so much.
There were crowds, nnd sho

intensely interested in ev-

erything that went on around her.
And everybody waa kind.

Hut several private dinner par
ties she hated and only got
through by a tremendouseffort of
will. And when sho had to give a

party at the
flat, she terribly nervous al
though she n born

nnd Rex Moore had told her to
get all the extra help she
and this time not to economise.

Wo must show some hospitality
to Albery," he told her. "Hang it
all, we are In flat rent
free!"

So it came about that sat
the head of her own luncheon

table, entertaining Wanda Steele
and Mark Albery, as well as other
men distinguished in the world of
aviation. But for her there was
only one man present Rex Moore,

Tomorrow Albery
somethingimportant from JIxs.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
,'ibne insertion: 8c line. 5 lino minimum.
&Each successiveInsertion! 4c linn.

IS Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3o per line perIt Intuit m...au. cf it.., , wauu, uvcr u uuta.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Rflflriprfl! Iftp rmr linn nor loana
Pfird nf Thnnlra Ftrt rw.. ItriA

1 JP - . ujtkir .Awu jr'u aa uuuuiu xawUf
-i- Eyv. Capital letter l!nc3 double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 11A.M.
Saturdays 4P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

4NNOVNCEMENTS

Bnsteesscervices
The Radio Man

Moved to corner Sth & Scurry Sts.
Phone 23 for quick radio service.
SINGER Sewing Machines and

Vacuum Cleaners.
Expert repairing by

bonded representative. Liberal
allowances for old machines;
convenient terms. A. L,, Llndsey,
ta.gr rnonevw.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 16
CAFE for 'sale well equipped; also

beer dispenserand large electric
refrigerator. Dolpg nice business;
must sell on account of sickness.
Franklin Care; 211 East 2nd St.

FOR SALE

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
MILK-fe- d fryers; dressed or un-

dressed;delivered. Phono 1272 or
coll at 2310 GreggSt. A. K. True.

25 Oil Supply & Machinery 25
NO. 28 Star Drilling Machine;

steam engine mounted; boiler
and 250-barr- water tank; no
tools or wire lines. C. D. Woods,
809 Cherry St, Ranger, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27
GOOD used high chair. Call Mrs.

Hargrove at 210.

52

FOR RENT

Apartments
TWO-root- a furnished apartment;

for couple only. 211 Northwest
3rd St.

NICE, quiet, furnished apartment;
built-i- n fixtures; city conveni
ences. 302 Willia & 2nd Sts. Sot-tie- s

Heights. Mrs. M. B. Mullett
THREE-roo- m furnished .apart-ment- ;

bath; garage. J. F. Hair,
801 East 14th St Phone128.

THREE unfurnishedapartment at
800 Main St. Apply Gil Gregg St.

40

ANT TO RENT

Houses
WANTED to a or six-roo-

furnished house. Phone

4;

of

IF

REAL ESTATE

Houses Por Salo

32

40
rent five

225,

46
P'VE-roo- modern house; well

improved; all modern conveni-
ences;bargain for cash. Apply to
owner. 1903 Runnels St.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour npprccla.

tlcn for the kindnessesbliown us
di'rlng our recent sorrow.

Mrs. Earl Griffin and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Olllo Ackerman.

udv,

STRAW PILES PREFERRED

BELLEVILLE, Kas. UP) With
recollections of last year's drought,
farmers this year prefer the simple
threshing machineto the elaborate
combines. They want their atraw

' put ln.one place so it may bev wed
for stock feed if needed.

INLAND "8EA DIVERS'

- TULSA, Okla. UP) Tulsa, though
fcr inland, has its "sea divers."
Tlicy are city firemen who use de--
lrtment-owne- d diving suits de
signedto save citizens from drown
ing In streams and lakes.

DONNA HAS A LITTLE ROBIN

30PLIN, Mo, UP) Mary had
little lamb,;bu Donna Jean Camp-btl-l,

age 7, has a tbin. Tho bird,
ivpcued by thf child from an angry
lien, follows Donna about her play
and even begs to accompanyher
udoors. '-
Fat fryers 20a lb. dressed free

Big Spring ProducoCo. adv.

,'iead TheHerald Want Ath

j Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMEItSON
Kits Theatre Building

VACATION MONEY
Do you need additional funds
for vacation, clothing, tick-ues-s

or to pay bills or your
payments may be too large
If so mako a loan on your
er.

Collins-Garre- tt

FINANCM CO.
Pfcme MB 1W E. 3A

9-- hkWlkro

Texas League
Club W.

Oklahoma City .. 69
Tulsa 68
Beaumont ..60- -

Galveston 63
Houston , 62
San Antonio 66
Fort Worth S3
Dallas ...: SI

American League
Detroit 62--'

New York . 55
Chicago 51
Boston 51
Cleveland , 47
Philadelphia 40
Washington 42
St. Louis 33

National League
New York 65
Chicago 64
St. Louis 59
Pittsburgh 53
Cincinnati 45
Philadelphia 44
Brooklyn 44
Boston 25

55
55
53
58
61
64
67
71

87
38
42
47
48
50
57
62

33
40
39
47
56
55
56
74

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Beaumont 10, Dallas 1.
Fort Worth 8. San Antonio 6.
Oklahoma City 8, Houston 4.
Galveston 9, Tulsa 7.

American League
Cleveland 4, Chicago 2.
New York 10, Boston 2. (Called

In fifth, rain).
Washington 10, Philadelphia 7.
(Only games.)

" National League
New York S, Brooklyn 3.
Philadelphia 9, Boston 1.
ClnclnhaU-- 3, Chicago 1.
(Only games.)

WHERE THEY PLAY
Texas League

Dallas at Beaumont.
Fort Worth at San Antonio.
Oklahoma City nt Houston.
Tulsa at Galveston.

American League
Chicago at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Washington.

York at Boston.

National League
Boston at Philadelphia.
Brooklyn at New York.
Cincinnati at St. LoUls.
Pittsburgh at Ch cago.

t

MllFlIIILP

Lareo Group Attends Picnic

I

Pet.
.557

New

.545

.545
21
04

.467
.44!
1418

.626
91
48
20

.403

.444
.424
.354

.663

.615

.602
39

.446

.444

.440
253

A large group attendedthe picnic
eiven at the Adams home oy mo
Sew and Chat club for their fam-

ilies and a few guests Thursday
evening. The, guests were enter-
tained on the lawn. Refreshments
of Ice cream and cakV were served.

Those attending were: Messrs.
and Mmes. J. I. McCasIln, Air Wll
mouth. G. W. Payne, Pat Sheedy,
John Rubecka, W. A. Underwood,
Earl Thompson, Bill Alklrc, Camp
and Elizabeth Madding. Frances
Marie find Barbara Jones. June
Rust, Nora Lee Short, Anna Mary
Wllmouth, Maxlne, Jamesand Dora
Jane Thompson, Kathleen and
James Underwood, jacKie ana
Kathryn Stephens, Vivian Paynes,
Frances Sheedy, Doris, Dora, Uiny
and Anna Mary Alklne, Clco Mae
Camp, Arnold Bradham, Jack Wll
mouth, Jlggs White, Paul van
Shecdy, Charlesand John Camp and
Darrell Adams.

Mrs. Menyard Entertains Young
People

Mrs. Romea Menyard and hus
band took a group of young people
to the Robertsranch Thursday eve-

ning on a weiner roast. Those en--
Joying the picnic were: DorothyFay
Grlssett, Muryl Lode, Opal Young,
Eldred Prescott, Westley Butler,
Virgil McIIenry and the host and
hostess.

Contract Club Goes Plcnlclng
Membersof the Contractclub and

their families went to Scenic drive
Friday eveningon a picnic. Every-
one carried a well filled basketwith
plenty of fried chicken and water-
melon.. The crowd Included '"Mr.
and Mrs, Herman Williams, Mr,
and Mrs. Harold Spratt and son,

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Commercial PrhtUag

EAST FOURTH STREETBAPTIST W.M.S,
CIRCLESMEET IN HOMES OFMEMBERS

Mr. J. D. Leonard and son, Mr, and
Mrs. Bob Harrison, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. ChaUln,.Mr. and Mrs. Julian
dolt and son and Mr. Bob Haney.

Kathryn and Jacklo Stcphln are
visiting their aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Shecdy.

Luther Moore left last week for
an extended visit with his uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Dunn
of Valdosta, Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. lilackweldcr left
Monday for points In North Dakota
and Nebraska. They will return
before school opens.

Mrs. Hayes of Corslcana,mother
of Mrs. Bradham, nndMr. Brad-ham'-s-

mother of Mexla are visit-
ing here.

Nova Holloway returned Thurs
day from Mexla whereshehas been
visiting ner grandmother.

Colleen Moore Is visiting friends
In San Angelo.

Opal Young
visit in Dallas.

left Sunday for a

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Albright of
Longvlew are visiting Mr, and Mrs.
O. N. Bradham. Edna and Earl
Bradham,who havebeen visiting In
Longvlew, came home with them.

H. B. Hurley, superintend
ent of the Continental OH company,
and family returned Sunday
a two weeks' of the Pacific
Coast They visited the Catallna
Isltfnd. They spent an evening at
the Coeoanut Grove and had the
pleasure of seeing a number of
the movie stars. The Hurleys spent
a few daysat the SanDiego exposi
tion.

Mr,.

from
tour

Mrs. Mary Loper Is here for a!
two weeks' visit with Mrs. B. S.
Loper.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Adams of
the Magnolia went to Lubbock for
their vacation.

Mr. M. M. Hlnes, Mrs. B. S. Loper
and Mrs. Grant went to San An
gelo Friday.

Mrs. Stlce of Midland Is visiting
ner cousin, Mrs. M. M. Hines.

Bristow Wins

City Tourney
Beats Eddie Morgan

Thirty-Si- x Hole
Match, 5--4

In

Oble Bristow, giant Big SprlnE
Steer-- coach and local Sand Belt
golfer, triumphed over young Eddie
Morgan for the second time in a
week Monday, defeating his young
er opponent, 5--4, In the
finals of the City golf tournament

Bristow, shooting consistentlyon
me lasi eighteen holes, took an
early lead to end the match on the
fourteenth hole.

The Big Spring mentor was three
over par on tho last round.

liristow lumped into a lead on
the first nine holes of tho second
round, after Morgan had held him
on even terms on the first 'eighteen.
to pile up a disadvantageMorgan
could not overcome.

iinstow advanced Into tho final
round by defeating Theron Hicks,
"w Kurgan mippcu in with a;
hard fought semi-fin- victory over
cniney jtoDDlns.

ersonally
Speaking

Mrs. E, E. Fahrcnkamn and mn
nuvc nunc 10 uoioraao to spend a
wecK with her sister, Mrs. M. J.
Dawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Short have
had as week-en-d guestsseveral of
Mrs. Short's relatives. Her mother
and father, Mr. and Mrs. J, W.
Hobbs of Sherman,her two sisters,
Mrs. JamesReading of Dallas and
Mrs. W. L. Hlte of Commerce. All
havegone home except Mrs. Hobbs,
who will stay on for a longer visit

Mrs. W. T. Watson and sons.
Paul andJ. C. and daughter,Hal
He, returned Sunday from a three
weeks trip to California where
they vlblted Mrs. Watson's daugh
tcr, Mrs. Harry Gillette. Miss Ellle
Watsonof Huntsvilie, accompanied
them on the trip. They enrao home
via Yosemlte National Park and
Grand Canyon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. T.'S. Currie have
arrived In Washington, D. C, ac-

cording to word received from
friends. They will tour New York
State before crossingthe country to
Wisconsin,

Mrs. J. R. Parks and son, Wen
dell, left Tuesdaymorning for Rul-dos-

They are going by way of
Carlsbad.

',
SAFE'S STOLEN, TOO

KANSAS CITY UP) Burglars not
only took $506 In receiptsfrom the
Betton theater, they took the 150-0-

pound safe, Marks on the floor in
dicated the safe had been rolled
down an aisle.

Boston Wharf Tops Wharf
BOSTON (UP) Constitution

Wharf, one of the most noted
wharves in the world, Ja a wharf
on top of a wharf. A new structure
was rebuilt over the old wharf
when It settled several years ago,

Falconry was known In China
some 2000 B. C and In Japanat
least a arly u S0 JJ. C.

Circles of the East Fourth Street
BapUst church met at homes of
members Monday afternoon and
carried on their matters of bus!
nessand study.

Clrclo No. 1 met at the church
with Mrs. A. R. Cavanauchgiving
the devotionalfrom tho sixth chap
ter of Galatlans. Plans were made
for organizing a Junior circle.

The membersvoted to adopt Mrs.
Townscnd'splan of Bible study.

Presentwero limes. W. N. Robin
son. F. D. Wyatt, Joe Wright, D. J.
Wright, Emrle Ralney, W. S. Oar-ne-tt

Mrs. Kavanaughwill be the
next hostess at her home at 500
Goliad.

Circle No. 2
Mrs. Ira Martin was hostessto

Circle No. 2. Mrs. Temple Rogers
gave the devotional from Luke. The
members voted to raise a free will
offering of 10 cents per member to
cover Incidental expenses,and buy
uidics lor uuirioution.

Many of the workers announced
tncir intentions of eo nir to thn
Workers' conference at Greenwood
Tuesday.

Presentwere- - Mmes. L. E. Craig,
H. II. Morrison, Earnest O'Brien,
Emmett Hull. Mrs. Rogerswill be
me next hostess.

Circle No. 5
aiemDers or circle No 5 met at

the home of Mrs. S. N. Moreland.
Mrs. P. L. Turpln gave tho devo
tional irom Psalms19. The mem.
bcrs voted to study the Book of
Komans with Mrs. L. S. Pattenon
as teacher. Mrs. J. R. Phllllns win.
usu present.

Mrs. Patterson will be the next
uosicss.

ADVANCE-N- OT

RETREAT
NOT ONE GOOD THING

TO SAY ABOUT LIQUOR
To The Dallas News:
In your Issue July 28, I read In-

teresting letters by Sterling P.
Strong and J. E. B. Logan on tho
Bupject of liquor and I would like
to say a few words about It
self.

In a life passed in many places
and mostly In good soci
ety, i win venture to say that
have drunk nearly all kinds of
drinks, plain and fancy. 1 have
seen the effects of drink In every
class or society. And I know, from
all of my years of experience, that
In the last analysts, there Is not
one good thing to be said for .any--
inmg in the line or alcoholic drinks.

I know all of the drinkers' spec
ious arguments and I can refute
every one Of them, though I am no
temperanceworker nor member of
the W.C.T.U.

I enjoy a drink occasionally and
know how to handle It, as they

say. But for the sake of my weak
er brother who can't say no when
he ought to, I am willing to forego
drink forever. And I'd wish It
were all In h 1 If such a place ex-
isted. But there isn't any such
place, save the one wc create or
Others create for us, with booze
and greed. j

I could give you a long list of
namesof gifted and prominent peo-
ple In the theatrical, musical and
writing professions alone, to say
nothing of many others, who have
died as a result of drink, though'
the generalpublic knew nothing of
the real truth about it.

The prohibition amendmentwas
not passed for the purposeof rob-
bing guzzlers or others of the
chanco to drink themselves to
death. In many cases It would b"
a good Idea. The law was passed
by a people trying to protect them
selves. To keep Innocent persona
who had not been drinking from
being maimed or killed by drunk
en enjoyersof personalliberty who
micht bo rither driving an engine
of destruction,or letting off their
sxubcranco by shooting In any di-

rection that their fancy dictated.
Or they might take it into their
headsto spend all of their money
for booze, and leav.e their wives
and children for tho taxpayers to
support. Or they might .kill some
one in a drunken rage and then
tell tho Judge that they had been
drinking and they didn't know
what they were doing. And of
course that ought to be enough to
satisfy the family of the man who
was killed. And that Is only ono
angle of the case of society trying
to protect Itself from the advocates
of personal liberty.

And what about the revenue
promised from the sale of liquor?
If the booze merchants charge too
much, the people buy of the boot
legger. If they don t chargeenough
there is no revenue. So what?

And Mr. Roosevelt and his party
promised there would be no return
of the saloon. Well, behold them
everywhere! So, shall we Infer that
Mr. Roosevelt's pledge and that of
his party meant nothing? Probab--
ly not, Judged by their other per
formances.

And, Incidentally, lest you forget.
we had bootlcggenrlong beforo tho
Eighteenth Amendment, nnd we
had sptakeaales,too. Only then wo
called them blind pigs, They sold
liquor under cover to avoid paying
tho license. Sq prohibition did not
bring either the bootleggeror tho
speakeasies.

According to the brpwera and
distillers themselves, they roust
educateour children to like booze,
or there would be no customersaf-
ter a while. (After the older vic-
tims die.) For it takes drunkards,
boozchounds, dispomanlacs and
what'havo you to keep the booze
businessgoing. Think of that, fa-

thers,and mothers! Have you boys
or girls you would like to con
trlbuto to the cause? It's got to
bo somebody's children! Have any
of theseprominentwet .advocates a
child they are willing to sacrifice?
Or would they prefer it to be some
other man's children?

It would be nothing but poetic
Justice for tho proponentsof repeal
to bo the ones who furnish the hu-

man fodder for the booze machine.
MRS. WALTER GREGG.

Atlanta Hotel, Atlanta, Texas.
(Contributed by Local.WCTU).

Ford Caravan
HereAug. 7th

Showing Of Commercial
Equipment At Big Spring
Motor Wednesday Eve.

A large Caravan of Ford com
mercial equipmentand trucks will
como to the Big Spring Motor com-
pany Wednesday,August 7lh. The
showing Is scheduled for 7:30 that
evening. Equipment to bo display
ed will Include all types of Ford
commercial and truck units, oil
field equipment,dump body equip-
ment, all types of school pus equip-
ment, trailers, stationary equip
ment,six wheel equipmentand tan-
dem units.

Therewill also be demonstrations
under many working conditions.
Experts will answerall serviceand
technical questions. Thcro will be
an elaborate display and demon
stration program. A moving pic-
ture show of Ford commercial
equipment will Interest all persons
wno uso trucks.

A large crowd and great interest
Is anticipated.

.

TO DETORT MEXICAN
Joso Mancha, Mexican, arrested

by Constable Jim . Crenshaw for
driving drunk, has been turned
over to Border Patrol agents sta
tioned here. They said Mancha
would be deported.

i

RendThe Herald Wanl-ad- s.

L

HEARING TO PREVENT
MUNICIPAL PLANT AT
PLAINVIEW DELAYED

WASHINGTON UPl-He- arlng on
a petition by tho Texas Utilities
Company to prevent constructionof
a municipal electrical plant at
Plalnvlew,Texas, with PWA funds,
was "continued Indefinitely" In
District --of Columbia Supreme
Court 'Tuesday.

Two cases Involving similar prin
ciples have, reached the United
States Courtof Appeals for the
District of Columbia, and indica
tions nro that the Plalnvlew case
will not bo heard until after the
other caseshave beendecided.

Murine Dnnd To Appear
In Amnrillo For U. C. V.

WASHINGTON Wl The house
of representativespassed and sent,
to the White House Monday a bill
by SenatorTom Connally of Texas
authorizing the president to permit
tho marine band to play at the re-

union of the United Confederate
Veterans at Amnrillo September
3--

The bill carries an appropriation
of $3,700 to defray expenses.

BROOM CORN DISPLAYED

Fine samples of broom corn
grown by D. G. Ray have been on
display for several days at the
First National bank. The corn
shows high quality long straw for
broom manufacture.

Miss Mary Ruth DI1U has re
turned from Tulsa, Oklahoma,
where she hasbeenstudying in the
BUrch Holtzmann School of Dance,

of

Church Of God Revival
In ProgressIn B'Spring

An open air meeting Is In prog
ress at Austin and Secondstreets
each ovenlng at 8:30 o'clock and
will continue for at least several
days.

Rev. H. W. Bverley of the Re
demption Army of the Church of
God Is conducting tho services.

He disclosed that his organiza
tion Is operating under charter Is-

sued by the state to solicit old
clothes for the needy and said that
needy people could now get clothes
by colling at the meeting place.

The hippopotamusIs the largest
living even-toe-d

mammal.
i

The Indian depicted on the 14- -
ccnt United States postage stamp
is Hollow Horn Bear.

The third International Philatelic
Exhibition to bt held In New York
will take place In May, 1936.

S

Holt Shumako

(Successorto Heine Johnson)
Signs Sho-Car- ds Gold Leaf

Bulletins
--' Phone 1369
Kltr Thrntrw nidr

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St
JustPhone480

A four-Urge- d chick frCBtMho
spring hatching Is thriving: on tha
farm of Forest Riley of Lexington,
MO.

Forty-tw- o per cent of the tnoro
than 2000 students at Texas Tech-
nological college cam about 125,000

month at part-tim- e lobs.

In the early days of North Caro
lina, burning at the stake was an
official manner of Inflicting death
sentences.

Of 8414 schools conducted in
Kansas In 1934, more than 7000
wero of the one-roo- type.

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

II. M. SIIEVNAN, widely known
expert of Chicago, will personally

at the SettlesHotel, Big Spring,
Wednesday only,Aog. xrotn
M. to p. m.

af -

a

-

1

7. 0 a.
S

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetlo
Khleld Is a tremendous Improve
ment over all formermethods,ef-
fecting Immediate results It will
not only hold tho rupture perfect-
ly hut Increase the circulation,
strengthens tho weakened parts,1
thereby clones tho opening In ten
days on the averagecase, regard-
less of heavy lifting, straining or
any position tho body may nssumo
no matter the size or location. A
nationally known scientific method.
No understraps or cumbersomo ar-
rangements and absolutely no
medicines or medical treatments.
Sir. Shevnan win be rlad to demon-itrat- o

without charge or fit them
If deMred.

Add. 6538 N. TALMAN AVE,
Chicago.

For 15 years assistant to F. II.
'celcy, famous rupturo expert of
"lilcaga-nd- v.

Ford V8
Caravanof Trucks

Showing At The
Big SpringMotor Co.
WEDNESDAY AUG. 7, 7:30 P.M.

Program Includes Demonstrationsof Many Applications
Possible of Commercial andTruck Units and the Types
of EquipmentNow Used in with the Ford
Truck and Commercial Equipment.

EQUIPMENT ON DISPLAY:

All Types of Ford Commercial Truck Units
Oil Field Equipment
Dump Body Equipment
School Bus Equipment
Types Trailers
Stationary Equipment

Advertising

Connection

Six Wheel Units

Tandem Drive Units

Exchange Parts
Cylinder Assembly

Exchange Units
--.and Numerous Other Commercial Interests

MOVING PICTURES WILL BE SHOWN
Covering Ford CommercialandTruckUnits in Actual Service

Educational andInstructive

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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LYRIC r & n SuperRoadShow
Tuesday Wednesday

KlkP ft gT!' 6 the new Grace Hoere picturel ,
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WHirHgig
(Continued From Page1)

have that $11,200,000 marble palace
he expectedto getnear the Capitol
Sox the General Accounting office.
He must content himself with the
old Pension office, which is to be
re'amped at a cost of $4,700,000.
This whale of a building Is brick,
with a terra cotta frieze around It
showing sword-wavln- g heroes

corpulent steedsthat drag
smooth-bor- e cannon over the pros--

trato foe. "Are you sure the frieze
.will be taken off?" askeda Senator.
"All right, let McCarl have it."

This decision broke the hearts of
local Judees who had a plan to
transform the Pension office into
the gem of Judiciary Square. They
must remain in quarters,

PARK AT
PETROLEUM

DRUG

BETTER
DRINKS

-

. . .
-

j.
. .

Linck's Food Stores
1405 Scurry

HartdUng '
PEACHES
Basket

APPLES
Gallon Can

COFFEE

Road show R & R

Tiff
OF

Cooper.

paV

squatty

for

One of them, thelate Justice Hltz,
sometimes held court outdoors,
under the tree's, when the jury
threatenedto melt Into one Indis-
tinguishablemass.

Brak-es-

The

One of the obstacles to enact
ment of neutrality legislation is the
proposal to empower the President
to agree with other nations as to
the Identity of an "aggressor,"who
thereupon can be denied munitions
or otherwisesubjected to combined
pressure. Members of the Senate
committee on foreign relations ob-

ject to this plan as involving the
United States in foreign

Hearings will be held this week
In the hope of putting through bills
to deny passportsto citizens trying
to visit war regions, to embargo
munitions to belligerentsand to re
fuse loans to warring countries.

Notes
Despite technical denials, con-

ferees on the AAA bill have agreed
that processors may sue for re-
covery of taxes. . . . Another effort
will be made to put through a rail
road pension act ... An inside row
in the Republicannational commit-
tee is stirring up trouble. . . . Re-
turns of little Income tax payers
will be' combed by white-coll- ar re-
lief workers. . . . Pacific Coast
agitators are trying to get pledges
from marine workers not to load
ships with munitions.
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NEW YORK
By JAMES McMULLIN

New York insiders understand
that the administration is deter
mined to keep the cost of credit
low for a long time to come. This
will apply to corporate as well as
government borrowing. Informed
sourcesagree that it 1b easily wrth
in the Treasury'spower to maintain
cheap money rates and they fig-

ure this Is a far more important
part of the New Deal philosophy
than Is generally realized.

The underlying idea is that sav-
ings on public and private debt
service are somehow to be trans-
lated Into additional wages al-
though the mechanism to assure
this result hasnot yet been worked
out.

Such a program has wide impli
cations. For one thing, It penal
izes Investors In bonds and other
forms of indebtedness. If they
want the safety of Hens they have
to accept smaller returns than In
the past. A lot of them will pre-
sumably shift over Into equities
stocks and that is said to be part
of the plan also. New Dealers aim
to give those whorshare the equity
risk of an enterprise a break at
the expense of thosewho are mere
ly mortgagees.

Dee-p-
Financial experts call this prin-

ciple a much more significant
wealth-sharin-g project than the tax
program. Money Is taken away
from creditors by lowering their
Income on their investments Just
as surely as If It were taxed money,
It Is given Instead either to work
ers in wages or to stockholdersin
profits. The aggregate"redlstribu
tion" If the cheapmoney policy is
madepermanent will bo enormous,

The subtlety of the plan tends

Second & Runnels

No. 2 i a
Can 1UC

3 Cans , OC
for ZDC

10c
... 25c

19c

to make it more effective. Few
people recognize what's going On

and fewer still object. Industry
certainly doesn't. Why should It
demur at paying less Interest?
Wage earnershave no kick coming,
Only bondholders are taking It on
the chin and' they are not yet
generally aware that progressively
cheaper refunding is the outcome
of a deliberatepolicy".

Wise sourcescomment that stock-
holders needn't feel too encouraged
by this development Unless cor-
porations grant the lion's shareof
their gains from cheaper borrow
ing to labor which they don't the
New Deal tax whip is due to bite
deep.

4

Fall
New Yqrk learns that

Clark Gable - ConstanceBennett

QUEEN
WEDNESDAY:

Laval of France has Ideas of his
own aboutadjusting the prico level.
Ho uocsnt Intend to fool around
with monetary measuresIf ho can
help it Instead he plans to cor-
rect maladjustments by govern
mental decree. If the cost of llv- -
Inir ccts too hieh nnlor wnrrea
Ealscd. If debts are too onerous

them down by edict
M. Laval evidently agrcca with

the Committco for the Nation, that
a shifting price level means econ-
omic earthquakes. But his propos
ed method ofcoping with the prob
lem is in marked contrast with the
committee's theory and the Brit
ish practice that the remedy Is to
alter the price of gold In terms
of domestic currency.

Most financial men ridicule the
proposition that a price level can
be controlled by manipulation of
gold values. But they rate Laval's
schemaoven more fantastic. They
claim he would have to be Musso-
lini, Hitler, Stalin and the Emperor
of Japan rolled into one to make It
work and expect him to ride to a
heavy fall if ho trys to apply It
seriously.

Forget s
The major farm organizations

continue to campaign strenuously
wun me uommltteo of the Nation
for the Goldsborouch amendment
to the banking bill which would di

&

rect the Federal ReserveBoard to
stabilize the prlco level. But for
once their vauntedpolitical patency
musi do uryaocked. Neither thd
administration nor the Congression-
al conferees on the bank measur-e-
obviously excepting Mr. Golds-borou-

himself act at all Im
pressed.

Astute observerspredict that the
farm groups will forget their pet
monetarymedicine in a hurry If the
AAA amendmentsproduce expected
results. If prices will only co un
agricultural Interests aren't likely!
to bother much about which par
ticular formula did the trick.

Silence
You may have notices that the

Association of American Railways
supposed to act as spokesmanfor

all roads has made no comment
whateveron the passengerfare cut
argument The official reason for
this reticence is that the rate prob
lem varies In 'different sections of
the country and therefore no )

Premiertlonal policy Is possible.

Xasfc Times
Tonight

"Murder n Museum"

Cheer
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rictorlol
No. 11
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Informed sources say this Is true
enough but add that perhaps an
even moro cogent1reason ts Mr. J.
J. Pelley's dcslro to avoid setting
himself un as a target for snipers
Anything ho said would be wrong
to a lot of railroad men. A good
diplomatknows the value of silence.

Thrco Items In last week's news
were full of cheer to right-winger- s.

First was tho House s Bccond K.
O. of th.o holding company death
sentence. That spikes tho New
Deal plan to switch House conferees
In order to cram this provision
through. It looks moro and more
like an unbreakabledeadlock which
will end in no utility bill at all.

Second was Senator Pat Harrl
son's pique M Secretary Moreen
thau becauso tho latter refused to
make recommendationson tho tax
program. Harrison has been one
of the faithful Whlto House lieu-
tenants (often, It Is said, against
his personal Inclinations),. What
could be swec.ter than to have tho
boys fighting amongthemselves?

Third was tho soak-the-ric-h tax
measureoffered by tho House com
mlttee. This Is expected to help
the educationalprocesswherebytho
publics will at last be convinced that
other people besides the wealthy
must be taxed if Uncle Sam is ever
to pay his bills.

Sidelights
$561,000,000 In corporatesecurities

were offered for sale in tho first
six months of 1935. That sounds
swell but only a paltry $31,000,000
representednew capital. . . . Eu
gene M. Lokey York
Times Is the new Director of
Stock Exchange public relations,
wynics remaru mat werculeshad a
snap by comparison.

Copyright, McClure
NewspaperSyndicate.
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Rare Rose GardenBoasted
VANCOUVER, B. C. (UP) W.

E. Watson, English-bor- n lawyer,
has more than 500 varieties of
roses growing In his gurden. The
collection Is believed to be one of
the greatest In Canada.

The chief temple at Itaku-Shlm-a,

near Hiroshima, Japan, datesfrom
587.

Fat fryers 20c lb. dressed free,
Big Spring Produce Co. adv.
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SPORT
SLANTS

Number 13 holds no terrors for
fed Lyons, veteran pitcher of the
Chlcaco White Sox. In hla 13th sea--
son in tho big show and with the
Whlto Sox, the mounds--
man la setting tho paco for tosscrs
In the American league with 11 vic-

tories to show against3 defeats.
Lyons' career in the majors Is

studded with many pitching gems
as well as a fair sharo of disap

pointments. Ho stepped Into base-
ball's hall of fame In 1920, when he
set down tho Boston Red Sox with-
out a single hit Three times he
wound up the season with moro
than 20 victories to his credit In
1925 he had21; in 1927, 22; nnd In
1930, also 22. A truly remarkable
record when you consider that It
was achieved with a team suffer
ing from a chronic cellar complex.

Just as ho has hit the high .pots
so, too, has Ted felt tho pangs of
failure. In 1933 ho was charged
with 21 defeats,more than any
other pitcher on tho circuit that
season. He finished last season
with 11 wins ngalnst 13 losses, to
finish 47th on the list rated on tho
earned run averages and 39th In
the games won percentages.

Early In the season the White
Sox veteran was overshadowed by
the sensationalpaco cut out by
Johnny Whitehead,but as tho sea
son woro on tho rookie's curvesbe
came less and less of a puzzle and
It wns then that fans beganto no
tice the grand job Lyons was do
ing to keep the White Sox going at
a pace that has continued to con-

found tho experts.
Lyons will celebratehis 35th

birthday In December.

A 'DUMB' Tin BETE?
A few years ago when Larry

MacPhail, now business manager
and ent of the Cincin
nati Reds, was president of the
Columbus Red Birds of the Ameri-
can Association hehad on his pay
roll a young lnflelder named Bur-
gess Whitehead.

One morningwhen the Red Birds
were engaging in their usual morn
Ing work-ou- t Harry Lelbold, man
ager of the team,walked Into Mac-
Phil's office and made the sugges
tion that it would do the team no
great harm if the services of young
Whitehead were dispensed with,

"All right," agreed MacPhail,
"send him in to see me after the
drill and I'll figure out some place
where wo can ship him. But tell
me, Just why do you feel so sure
that he will never make the
grade?"

"He's too dumb," replied Lelbold.
An hour or so later Whitehead

was shown Into MacPhall's office.
The very first thing that caught
tho over-ale-rt MacPhall's eye was
the Phi Beta Kappa key which
Jangled on a chain across White

i)

head'sVestI

ANYWAY, HE STAYED-
So MacPhail led Whitehead to

believe that ho had been summoned
thcro for a friendly chat vfor the
purposo of getting better acquaint-
ed and ono onco did tho matter of
his releasecome up.

After Whitehead had departed,
MacPhail sent for his manager.

"What's tho Idea of telling mo
that this Whiteheadboy is dumb;?
Why ho has a Phi Beta Kappa
key." said MacPhail.

"You don't say!" It was quite evl.
dent from Letbold's expression that
ho wasn't exactly certain of what
the Phi Beta Kappa key repro
scntcd.

Whitehead stayed on with tho
Red Birds until tho St Louis
Cardinalstook him up. Lately, ho
has been doing very well as
FrankI o Frlsch's substitute at sec
ond baso.

Wild Duck RaisedFor Decoys
DEWEY, Wis. (UP) Charles

Ford Is raising wild ducks for
hunters to bo used as decoys as a
sideline to his farming, which ho
started with a Mallard drake ho
believes to bo 15 years old and a
hen.

t
Baby Survives 40 Foot Fall

BOSTON (UP) Edward V.
Sheehan, three, fell 40 feet from
tho third floor of his Jamaica
Plain homo to tho sidewalk and
escapedwithout a broken bone. He
suffered only body bruises.

t

ReadTho Ilcrald Want-Ac- h

PUBLIC
LECTURE

7:30 P. M. TUESDAY
August 6th, at

St. Thomas Church
In North EastBig Spring

"Why
Moral?"
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Seats
No Collection
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IT'S THE TOBACCO THAT COUNTS

Be

Everybody

Comfortable

MOMENT--

friend,

CootUU im, Tbi Imericia Titun Coapur.

There are no finer tobaccosthanthoseused in Luckies

yN FRED hStKWt,R.Kastar,lnt(vducesnewson3sanddancesfromTOPHAP-i-n the LUCKY STRIKE Hit fbrade,Saturdays,MB.CQ P.M.
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